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ctvTION Tex, (AP) ! tlurlnB 19.19 nntl tho gradual dir u in
ranch prices In nppearnnceof tho throat of u bm I',,l

Htoro when tho Index drop. Five of Toxas 18 "Typo of of $52 per acre.
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..' on reo. or fnrm prlcehlcher rnst
231 In tlllt till, rfrnn Farming" areas, however, showed Another heavy boost was In tho

h.Bhc3t Point
squeeze,"

was short lived. prlco declines. These Included Lower Rio Grande Valley, but the Mmm mBBxmmmm. '7m-- , - hllp,,t rcifii-.-
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nxporlmont Using ns nn Index of ion
prices were climbing last High Plains cotton nnd Rolling figures may be misleading. A

WcuIWf"' tho 1919 figure lilt 251, up 17 down
year, tho volumo of sales was Plains, down 18.7 per cent each; number of large transfers of

-re half points from tho previous considerably as compared Grand Pralrlo 15.2; Plnoy Woods land In 1918 depressedami a your. with t.!tho
3

two
and well Climb Started In 1946

previous year. Acreage Lumbering 5.8 nnd Post-Oa- k 1.2. tho average prlco. Tho figures
1035 old.1.1 in

in PrleeB began
was about 25 per cent less Thero woro no reports from the show a 78.3 per cent hike.Bot climbing at tho andirr 0P.

end of tho war when tho Index about
tho number of sales dropped Edwards Plateau grazing area. Tho extensionservice lists three

Station nt-- Btood nt 179. The following; yenr lze
11 per cent. Tho averago PanhandleSets Pace clnsses of landIn the valley. Those F 1

lucrum-"- hit then
of tracts transferrdd was The prlco Increasewas steep In Irrigated nnd developed sold fromto an It 185, Jumped to 23G In smallerhigher prices

1917. It nppeared
than had been the case tho Panhnndlo wheat area, jump $800 to $1,500 per ncro In 1919a leveling oftof iarn. mr several years. Ing G2.5 per cent for an average (Continued on Dack Page)
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U the hobby of a Den- -
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ir.d has his own nounu
t kl. mnntll he's PUb- -
Lpape booklet entitled
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A ruddy-cheeke-d graying bache-
lor, Uev. Walker knows woll the
subject nbout which ho writes. As
a tiny tot In his native Stephen
County, he loved to play with his
father's hounds.

Mb lntcst acquaintancewith the
hunting dogs began In 1910. when
ho was assigned to tho Denton
church. Tho Introductions came
from Col. M. T. Colo, Denton Coun-
ty rancher, who maintains a large
kennel at his country home.

Mr. Walker was Invited on fox
nnd wolf hunts with Col. Cole,
and It wasn't long before he was
back in the hound business again.
Rev. walker now has eight Walk-
er hounds.

President for tho last three
yearB of the North Texas-Okla- -

DAY SALE
t

Ms. of 3

at

2 to 14.

f to Choose From
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a j VB!b SHE BlSHof HH nc

homa Fox and Wolfhunters
the at-

tends yearly bench shows and
field meets at the W. O. Neal and
Son Ranch near

in attendance at
is his mother.

as a follower of the

PERRY'S
ARTING THURSDAY Nov. 2nd

IDING SATURDAY Night, Nov. 11

DIES NYLON HOSE 87
aage, 15lenier, first quality Nylon Hose, sizes 8y2 to IOV2,

Box $2.49.

SOCKS 490

OFFICIAL

ONE OF

Children's and 1 69
at, Pr. -- .

DIES RAYON SLIPS- - 98
rtwr OF

OQw CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Yd. Values to

MEN'S RAYON" PANTIEX5pairs7777TieOO
tearose, white, blue, maize, sizes

GLOVES

Mon's,

minister-autho-r

Quanah.

ASSORTMENT

Sandals
Oxfords, Closeout

ASSORTMENT
QUARE PRINTS LOtf
'Colors,

MEN'S SHORTS 100
2 Pair
First

Qua"lUy"."?a"sr Colors. Full Cut. Elasth-Sides-
,

Hack Uar Fly, Roomy Seat.

ARM CLOCKS,!
rED ITINr.

-
v v. TOWELS, Size 20x40, As- - 1 00

3ifL sorted Solid Colors, 3 for -

I x ?

I

ASSORTMENT OF m A-- M 4 a
'15-- VARNISHES and ENAMEL acvai., wnj

CLOTHS

GRIPPER

BRASSIERES 59
H 30 top38( -- c.

f. GALVANIZED PAILS, 79c VaL, eachLL. 59
ffiWn PANTIES 1 001 Children's Cotton PANTIES

K 3 Pair, I 5 Pairs

RAYON PANTIES J00

3 Pairs
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Asso-
ciation,

Also these
meets
Just much

newest

$1.00
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A HOME WITHOUT DOOR-STEP-S

This new residence un-

der construction on West Four-
teenth Street for Wm. P, John,
son, disabled Llttlefleld veteran,
has no steps In Its entire con-

struction. Builders Lon Smith,
left, and Ab Anderson, are seen
looking over architectural plans.
A story on the unique home may
be found elsewhere in this'

sport as her son.
"These hunts retain much of the

flavor of early Texas,'' Rev. Walk-
er points out. "There's usually
preaching, entertainment nnd tho
thrill of campingout In the open."

About the only change is that
now many of the chasesare made
by car Instead of horseback, he
said.

Dallas Flier Risks
Life Daily Seeking
WoodpeckerHoles

DALLAS. (AP) A Dallas flier
risks his life almost daily look-In- g

for woodpecker holes.
The nllot Is Ed Slover, a vet--

eran cotton duster nnd veteran pi-

lot. 1b Job Is to fly at tree-to-p

level or lower spotting posslblo
futuro trouble on power lines nnd
poles of tho Texas Power and
Light Company.

Slover also is on the look-ou- t

for broken Insulators, sagging
wires and other troublo

While flying alongside tho
miles of high tension wire,

Slovor holds a mlcrophono to his
mouth, dictating to a recording
machlno nt tho end of the trip, ho
turns over his recording to mnln-tonnnc- o

crow.
"Wo call this aerial patrol "pre-

ventative mnlntenanco," snyB a
power company official. "Many
power companies In other states
use It as routlno procedure and
find It saves them thousands of
dollars. Wo have been using planes
right along to quickly spot breaks
after Ice storms. It works so woll
that wo started a continuous pa-

trol Oct. 1."
Slover a slnglo englned,

Cessna piano. He
keeps It in top operating shape.

"If tho motor would cut out at
that altitude (usually under 4S

feet), you wouldn't have much
time to pick a landing place," he
points out.

Tho fllor's territory stretches
ns far west ns Urownwood, north
to Denlsoh, east to Overton and
southeastto Lufkln.

Springlake School
ReopensClasses

Sprlnglako school, which closed
Friday, Oct. 20, for a two weeks'
period to meet tho fnrm labor
crisis, reopened last Thursday
with a new schedule.

Two sessions riro bolng held
each day from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
and 5 p. m. to 9 p. m.

Tho second session Is for chil-

dren not living In tho district but
who nro In Earth for tho cotton
harvest.

Tho reculur toachors and facili
ties aro avallnblo for both sessions.

Try tho Cl ' for Rosults
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Wonderful, Wonderful

Dorothy Gray
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HORMONE LOTION
Helps leep face, necl, thrnat
n ml hands jounger
SPECIAL DRY-SKI-N LOTION

B'fl to help soften and
f oothe dry, rough, or scaly skin.

BLUSTERY WEATHER LOTION
Helps prevent and
rcliec .

n v h Sit;!

BbBhhbBhEjOI G't"

LONE STAR FLAG This
big Texas flag measures12 feet
by 15 feet. Airways

of
Tex., Is shown the

flag before It was flown to Lon-

don from York. The flag

Limited

Only

prices

plus tax)

ESTROGENIC

looking.

Kspcciall)

wimlburn
chapping.

Stewardess
Elizabeth MacDonald Angle-to- n,

checking

$&k

Size

Size

$&&&

it

OIL

Size

was donated by the Dallas His-torlca- l

Society to be
at a reunion

of Royal Air Force men who re-

ceived their wartime
training in Terrell, Tex. (AP
Photo).

NATIONAL
PHARMACY;

& WEEK?.. ..
JS&SSK'-WW- K,

Although we several services and
sell a multitude of merchandise,we are
first and foremost a pharmacy catering
fully to the healthneeds of the community.
You see it In the painstaking care we de-

vote to the filling of every presjcriptlpn
simple or complex You seeit in our modern

prescription laboratory that occupies a place of honor in our
store. You see It In the faith and confidence reposed in u
by physicians and laymen alike. You see it in every de
partment because thocare, skill and dependability that an
the watchwords of our prescription service are plainly in
evidence throughout our entire store They are our watch
words they are your buy-word- s for dependabili'j

JERIS HAIR OIL

It 390
JERIS HAIR TONIC

It 490
Vaseline HAIR TONIC

it m
PHILLIPS MILK
OF MAGNESIA

50c

75c .....
Behren's MINERAL

PINTS

QUARTS

29$
490

OF
$1.20

displayed-i-

London dinner

flight

render

250
49

CALDWELL'S SYRUP
PEPSIN

790

GEM
$1.49
Val. .

$3.50
Size
$1.25

Drene
$1.00
Size

.

ize

$1.25
Size . ..

RAZOR

490
HADACOL

$27S

980
Shampoo

4
GARDUl

690

FLASH LIGHTS
OCw $soWS. to t
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1918.

1935
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FOR ALL YOUR HARDWARE

AND FURNITURE NEEDS . . .

.u- -. ...ii i... mm nt tlm most in Levellan 1 another In Farwell -
UUb tit " I

unusual homes in the entire West Blueprints Tell of Progress j

Texas area now is being . onstnu Although the former Marine has
East Fou.teenth street tted on wf wm M npw hom(? MW

Ah Anderson and Lon Miuth.
rtalng. he has followed the course

It will be the ne home of Wll- -

Ham P. (Pink) Johnson, disabled,or construction closely by th
Uttloflold eternn ot World WrBeang 0f blueprints nd piogres
II who as almost completely reports of the builders,
naralrzod as the result of spinel The home will have two bed- -

Injuries suffered from a shell blast rooms, kitchen, dining room, 11

in the American attack on Guam
in July ot 1941.

The Marine veteran and his
mother. Mrs. Willie L. Johnson,
now reside at IU'0 Freeman Ave

No Steps Anywhere In House
The house is unusual in that

ins room,

The house,
will be of

throughout will bo

it is so constructedthat Mr. John--' covered with asbestostile
son will be able to go anywhere) The Marine veteran Is eager to

in the house, from one room to see move his completed
another, into the garage, to the new home Is no means Im

front porch to the sun porch patient as he
at the rear of the house in wheel Patience is a thing a person
chair. i learns to acquire after monthsand

The floors of portioi: of 'months of limited activity. i

liM.rnnm hnnsfi ihn att.ir-h-. Veterans Plan House.Warmlna I

ed garage and the two "Ab or Lon come to see me
are on an exact level. So also v. Ill almost every day. to me how
be runway sidewalk which will they're progressing," he said Mon- -

extend irom the iront porch
around the east side of the house
to the sun porch.

A gently Inclined ramp gives ac-

cess to the front jwrch and an-

other to the back door. There is
not step anywhere In or leading
into the house.

Built Under U. S. Contract
The house is being built foi

Johnson under contract with
the Veterans Administration in
accordance with provisions of a
law passed by Congress whereby
the government pays half the
building of a home for a
veteran totally disabled as a re
suit of battle injuries, up to ?!'"
000.

In order to receive this bene
fit, the veteran must be able to
show he Is In a position to finance
the remaining cost The contrail
cost of the Johnson homo is $1".-50- 0.

The for the Littlefield
veteran was the first of its kind
to be started underVeterans Ad-

ministration contract In West Tex-
as, although four other similar
contracts have been

Ish

LITTLEFIELD,

ECONOMY Hardware

Home StepsUnder Construction
For Littlefield DisabledMarine Veteran

bath and a special e
erclse room, shower room and den
for the veteran's use

on a 70 by 1G0 foot
lot facing north,
exterior and sheetrock Interior
Concrete floors

and into
but by

and waits,
a

h
porches

tell
a

a

Mr.

cost

day.
"Then there's a lot of the ve

erans who " come to see me and
talk. Seem like they're Just about
as Interested in the house as I

am.
"It surprised me the Interest

the older veterans of World War
I have taken .Maybe It's on ac-

count of ray gray hair. (Johnson
is H, and graying about the tem-
ples)

"They're certainly a grand
bunch of men. all of them Just

oon as the horse completed
the all romlng oer for a
warning Wee got eerjthing all

since. One of the other homes Is mood

stucio

every

home

turler.

HO the
fad that 100
Motor

you buy for car

You

100
(AT

3
YOUR MOTOR

AGAINST
GIVES YOUR FAMED

riLM

51

--vn

SAFE ESCAPE Serccant
Ralph Phoebus, Va
came out of the enemy
hills In Korea In pood health with

harrowing story of grimly hang-
ing to In
territory received checkup
from Lt. Alfred Grose, Rochester,

planned."
Under terms the ioniru'

the Anderson and Smith fnn
have the house finished

The
the work prnbabl

completed well adan
date

Classifieds

FASHION RECOGNIZES

SPANISH, GREEK MOTIFS

With an eye to the romantic Important contributions .p)
oertones Spain from its Ibeiian motifs have been made
folklore, brilliant danceand music, Ilalenclaga, Barceloaa-bor- n co
comes new Inspiration into the who Injects
Fall. '30 picture. Design-Spanis- h flavor into all of lis .01
ers in Paris and America alike, lections and even more

approved give dramatic emphasisin Span-- scores the Spanish theme

3 . . . you can't ignore
Bradford Pennsylvania

Oil is the 6esrmotor lubricant
can your !

When Buy VEEDO L You Get
BRADFORD PENNSYLYANIA

TS FfNEST)
VEEDOL MPPOESPERFORMANCE WAYS

. KfEPS CIEAHER ...
SMOOTHER-RUNMIN- C

PROTECTS BEARING CORROSION
3 MOTOR THE

u

as Is
re

2

- WF PROTECTION"

TEXAS
Curve at 84

3'
.-- --

"BRANDS KNOW-- AT PRICES AFFORD

. .

Kilpatrlck,
once-hel-d

a
life encmy-saturate- d

and

N. Y.

the of
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December I i M

day . I r
in e if

Use the

of . b

a a definite
fashion

unJ--
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newest presentations.
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X

&J

run
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ennisJones
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TIRE STORE& SERVICESTATION
On the Hichwavs and

YOU YOU CAN

former

pcws;

PHONE 111!

-

n 'i

DELICIOUS FOOD -- GOOD Q A T
SERVICE - FAIR PRICES O 1 Ji

m-T,- m

' iu'11 .

01 a inn
. ,tt .. ikU AAA.a oiu.;anc rrrani im- -

-- .rijre.
.k..riti.' 'ii"'
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.,)i M pi .'

,. ,t' t ii
for afte:-f- -

k .rv

we cup

HfHL We

ALWAYS BUY

NOR LIKE

..&r, ? .Oa.Ort.,cMp.v

& Furniture

Without
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hoith droea--
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BECAUSE NOTHING

ADMIRATION

Jet boadlnK and piissomontorlo
are ns Spanishas a bull-fight- , adil- -

Inn exotic acoont and sparkle In
Ha wide ttaNKo for trlmminga this
season.

itnlermi patterned with nil thtt
xrace of a toreador's costume, nro
brief an.l pert-a- nd ro plncen from
daytlirte 'till the wee. small hours.

Muck Ih. e over white . . . man--

tillatype scarvus and othor Inoo
in trims ' tntieliix nie eooilottlsh vol minlilu.

c;th frocks tlr.ited In etoning wear.

ttt4D AND BLEHo

tVS A.'

3

-

tlon foi fail ln 'tn J.

SL.
Tfl" f. frl0 v

r- -
( ! ,he

v

FOR FLAVOR

AND CUp

DOORS

FORAROMA

hA4D TEST ANb
test r$

SATISFIES

ONSTEAD

j

r

FORTUTE

BECAUSE YOUR CUP OF
ADMIRATION COFFEE IS
SO IMPORTANT TO THE
SOCIAL AND BUSINESS
LIFE OF THE SOUTHWEST

Day afterday millions of people
love andenjoy Admiration's
wonderful flavor, its tantalizing
aroma, and, most of all, its de-

lightful taste.

m mmm itftxni i -- i,
--MM ml rMJmSSf ";

voiice mmmi
TASTES

DRIVE-I- N

TJSMa. r - .'nj".;v'- i

SOUTH

FURNli
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sadl.
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East On HiBhway 84

UTTLEFIELDIlRc
WE SERVE.CLp

andPARTI
PHONE 204--J
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rFnOM.-TH-
H PRINCE

" "- -AC" -- VYOV

,.nn. Okla., Easter
", "The Prince of Peace,"
ifl'i . uUlnn hoy.

hit Ottn ui -- "
ordi irom

ransWill StageCampaignfor

alesWarm SpringsFoundation
(Special to theiv;

.'..,. . nnnrnvat of its'

t. ..n
I' .i.- - nnnnrtmnnt ni
lor boay, uiu w - -
b, of Foreign ""

coait to

Texas

States, Has iau"" "
Ue fund raising cnmpaign

Gonzales wnnu oinif,n
i.i.Ih nlKII ttAflt

Itlon, the Hiaiua u.. ....
tfnter for victims oi ihjuu
ber crippling iiisenscs.

fcjgtl ini- - iu" "" - " -

Btate have neon serving
(lllnn

home corouiuuiiiun
leadership anu sponsor-project- s

that havo made
lone towns anu cities oei--

m In wliu h to live, tins
first time tne bwuu hikuiu- -

bw taken on the sponsor--

a program that will bone
Texan;

bouncing the fund raising
for ttu Oonzale3 Foun- -

j T KutherforU, Odessa.
Icooamlc rays that all

collected will go direct to
U.i-iim- uith thn dues nav

'to
ra-- - g f; . ' , , , "

money collected will be
led the GonzalesFoundation

-- y r 'ftfons whatso--
to '.i " only sped-,-s

' money used
trea'r of thoso need--

Tltlou ri .poet to color.
soCal o' rconomlc stand--

the yv rts the Btate
ronmanuVr said
bcmeiting on the Veterans

rs roucuauon, imvuruui
Shivers ina-l- e the following
tst
Ijhly mend the Dopart- -
! Texai eterans of For--

in, for undertakinga state
jnd raising campaign on
of Gonzales Warm
Foundation As honorary
of the Foundation, I ex--

(otficlal apprcilatlon to tho
II am j roml to belong to
?an!iation that Is sponsor--

fch an and humanl--
I program

coast, will open at the LFD
Drlveln and Rio TheatersIn Lit.
tlefleld Nov. 2. The color mo.
tlon picture of the life of Christ
Includes many of the Lawton
pageantactors In a cost of 3000.

mandor Rutherford has announc-
ed. Every post in tho ntate will
be asked to contribute to ho Gon
zaloa Foundation, with each Indl
vldual member lraPrvement group. Lichte
$1.00 worthy 108871 Texas produc-al-l

posts will nro members of the cotton
people of their respectUc commu
nities a assist In this
Important program.

Polio has claimed more victims
In this than ever o

tho need for additional
facilities at the state's own polio
treatment center is great and

capacity of tho hospital
now Is about and there is
ovor growing waiting list of patl.

needing the health restoring
treatment available at the Gon-
zales Foundation, which Is a state-chartore-d

non-prof- Institution
Stnto VFW Headquarters has

th0 official staple y

for the farmer a
IilIl!lK UilUllKIIK". 1 IIUSU IKlC
been are being placed in

abership absorball costs ",OHl v'vl """ "' "
furl program.

Our
t'.a be

un',elfish

start the campaign, tho
organization presented a $500

check Governor Shivers, hon-

orary chaliman of tho campaign,
another 1100 check giv

en the ladles the
state VFW organization.

"Wo hope to have a bushel
of checks to present the

Foundation the closo of tho
nimrmttm " Pnmniinilpr Tliitlior.

Ira Wan for the ' . '

con

the

To

was
by

Cotton Classing

ServiceHelpful
Toxas cotton farmers are tak-

ing advantageof tho cotton
clnsslng service and tho cotton
market sorvlco as provided
for under tho Smlth-Doxe- y

program Texas Is handled
by tho Smlth-Doxe- y State
Committee cooperating the

S. D. A.'s Production and
VFW algn kotlng Administration.

November 30th. Com-- members of the Stato Re- -

Rudby

Wf
Comfortable to smart

be seenin...andtheroyou

hive the reasonwhy young men

like Rugby Sportswear. . Sweat-o-

Sport Shirts and Jackets

for and relaxation.

The new stylet are ready.

smroer
l

RU08Y

unlap's
UTTLEFIELD

Ti iiTTirrrii i "- ' J f nuttTftiWiinrB nr n - ..m-- -

FORT ON WHEELS . . . Mickey Cohen, Los Angeles, often In-

tended target for gangster bullets, admires new bullet-proo- f car
and disclaims any knowledge crime.

view Committee are F. E. Llchto,
cotton gin specialist, chairman;
Fred C. Elliott, cotton work spec-
ialist and E. A. Miller, agrono-
mist, all of tho Texas
Service headquartersstaff at Col-
lege Station.

This committee In process-
ed 1,083 applications from 165
counties. A farmer bo eligible
for the services must bo a
inomoer or an organized cotton

giving nt least says
to this project. Too, that cotton

bo asked to glvo cra

chance to

Toxas year
nnd

Hod
115. an

enLs

or al- -

to

and
to

.kot
at

freo

news
Act.

In
Review

l' Mnr- -

will extend

to

Fall

of

to
freo

improvement groups. They planted
ono or more of tho 15 approved
upland cotton varieties on 6,188,-26-3

acres of land. Included for the
first time in 1950, are the acreag-
es for tho varieties produce
fibers with staple lengths of ono
and one-hal- f Inches or more. Co-

operating wit lithe farmers thiough
their organized groups, are the
owners of 1,152 cotton gins.

The market news service pro
vides the farmer with the latest
prices that are being paid on the
various cotton markets for the dif
ferent grades and staples of cot'
ton. With this Information plus

distributed some 50.000 pamphlets. grade and
prepared this fund slflcttlon, is In po- -

Btate

auxiliary

has.

ampaign

The

with

cant
Tho

wear,

action

KNITTING WU.S,

Extension

1950

that

0

To make Tour of
TexasJayceeClubs

Richard W. Kemler, President,
United States Junior Chamber of
Commerce, arrived In Amarlllo,
Toxas, Sunday, to begin a week's
tour of 11 Texas Jaycee clubs.

Komlor Is a 35 year old attor-
ney from Marshalltown, Iowa. He
holds U. A. and J. D. degreesfrom
tho University of Iowa. Kemler
served as a navigator In the Air
Forces In World War II, and In
1918-1-9, wns selected as one of
tho fivo outstanding state Jaycee
PresidentsIn the nation.

Accompanying President Kem-
ler, on tho week's tour, will be
W. O. (Dill) McDanel, DallaB,

Presldont of tho Texas Junior
Chamber of Commerce.

Kemler will visit Jaycee clubs
In Amarlllo, Pampa, Lubbock, El
Paso, Abilene, San Antonio, Hous-
ton, Waco, Victoria and Lufkln.

Tho final engagementon Kem-ler'- s

Texas Itinerary Is tho Texas

sltlon to know just what his cot-

ton is worth, says Lichte.

inr tantto befree from thatnervous
W tensingup for a jolt every time

a rough spotlooms in therondahead?

Wsuit to enjoy the relaxing feel of a
surofootcdcarbeneathyou,thatstays
IjvcI even when the road doesn't?

Well, sir, easeinto a Buick and see
how such mattersarecaredfor.

Seewhat a wonderful difference in

level buoyancycoil springscanmake

when you have them on all four

Tuna in MNRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Nel"Ofl. evefy Monday owing.

Tavcoos Kail Hoard McotlnR In
Dallaa, Novombor 4 and C, whcro
ho will ilollvor the Koynoto ad
droBB of the two day meeting.

LEADER, 2,
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For the For tho

VEEDOL
2.

3. REPAIRS-tliro- ugh

beat and wear.

4. for 150
gasoline-fuele- d

cuts oil consumption all

5. TRACTORS-withoitpr- ottc.

lion that assures

150-HOU- R VEEDOL TRACTOR k 100 from
BRADFORD PENNSYLVANIA crude
Pennsylvania extra oiiiness, super-toug- h

amazing resistance to extremeheat and assures

dependable,effective lubrication.Ask foe 150-Ho- . . .
the tractor oil!

N

OscarP. Wilemon
Highway 84 Littlefield

wheels, not just the front ones.

what and steadiness
when full-lengt- h torque-tub- e

drive yourkeel smoothly
you course when the rear
wheels but run true.

Seewhat low-pressu-re tires and
Buick's rims pillow
your without jounce sway.

other words, sample this two-to- n

beautyfor over-al- l stanceandbalance

LAMD CONTY THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

Hosults leader Results Loader

L SAVES FUEL-- by pow
blow-by- .

SAVES TlME-- tr iToMk8
debys.

SAVES greater
resistance
SAVES OIL-go- od

between change
tractors;

SAVES
ccooooucal

service.

OIL refined
cnl-t- he world's finest

crude. VeedoP rich,
body, pressure

Veedol
thrifty

fcjji jftiirtfl" Jd.w pv

Note firm solid
yours a

how
stay

can'thelp

big,
wide can do

course

In

Host Hunt

redodog

down

to
boors

in
In

tractors.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR VEEDOL

long,

j&PBURiBKBBiBrBKKKBttBK&&t9? KBKtBfPJrStptjftaKfPttBv

and the cradling comfort of its
roomy interiors.
And while you're at it, get the very
special thrill of its mighty Fireball
power plant, plus the

bliss of its Dynaflow Drive.
It's an experiencethatyou owe you-
rselfandit's yoursfor theasking.The
thing to do is get in touch with your
Buick dealer and discover the ride
thatonly Buick ownersknow.
StanJmlon ItOADUASTKR. optional at txtra eoaton SUPER
andSPECIAL modtU.

Yet key to GieatwValue

Phone 32

0m)

Leo R. Hewitt Motor Co.
507 PHELPS AVENUE LTTTLEFIELD, TBCAS
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TexasSoil ScientistsSolveBlacklands
iS

Cotton Problem of Fertilization
TEMIM.K I't il Soiluin

tisls Apparent j hit finally miI

vthl tUo pruhlma or how to fr
Utlre cotton plant In tho black-1umI- h

of Texas It tetiulrwl the
stout devices of the atomic age

to tfc It.
The poritnenH I'ventuall)

4KMikl tevoltitlouizo faruiliiR in tho
brovl belt of land running through
the heart of Texan where admit
todly years of farming have de-

pleted the soil
The problem s,i this When

cotton reachesthe critical fruiting
xt&fie Its roots are 18 to 21 lm lies
deep How can ou apply fertilizer
no it will be down by the rooti
when It's needed?

Sclentl9tswat Uie Ulackland Ev
ptMiuient Station near here tack-
led the problem this way They,
obtained radioactive phosphate
smd applied It two ways. $n one
Viol of ground they scattered It
on top of the ground. In another
plot, they placed It In bands three
inchea into ttfe soil.

By using radioactive phosphate,
thep couhlt take soil wimples at
aay depth and by uso of gelgcr
counters determine how deep the
phosphate hiid penetrated.

Then clover was planted in the
plots. Ralph J Hervy. Blackland
scientist In charge of the expert!
xnent, explained tho method this

ay. j

The clover roots picked up the
phosphate which was placed be.
3ow the top of the soil. It distri-
buted about one-sixt- h of the fer-
tilizer down IS or more inches-j-ust

about where cotton roots need
it

Presumably lotton plants also
cn take the fertilizer deep Into
the soil

Fertilizing the soil in the man-
ner may hae important effects
on rebuilding the soil by uv of
clover. The clover which was fer-
tilized had a heavy nitrogen con-tea-t,

which could be plowed under
to produce more plant food

The clover plants had about 23
per cent more root growth than
thOhe fertilized by placing phos-
phate on top of the soil and about
SO per cent more than in plots
where no fertilizer was used This
is additional help for it breaks
ap the hard lower soil lavers

Also, the b.uided plots produced

rfj

sa&Jhfflftssss.&

your

Webstersays,
. . re-

liable and

.... w" -- a
skilled in com-A- M

your pres
cription !

your
to us.

117 pounds of nitrogon per acre,
(Oinpared to 91 pounds In the

stt?mand 17 pounds
where no wat) applied.

Forage also was ro
mnrkable. The banded plots pro-

duced nearly two and a half ton?
per acre, to a ton and
a half when fertilizer was broad-
cast and n ton when no fertilizer
was used

to

A group of Gideons from tho
Gideon Club in Lubboik will bo
In charge of the morning service
at the Llttlefleld Bap-

tist Church. XIT Drive and Elchth
Sts., next Sunday. One of tho Gid-
eons will present the work of the
Gideons, another will bring the
gospel message.

The Gideons are a group of
Christian laymen who aro

In placing Bibles In hotels,
schools and other places. General
Douglas has asked tho
Gideons to send him throo million
Now to be
in Japan.

The people of Llttlefleld and
are in-

vited to attend this service by the
pastor, tho Rev. Weldon B. Moors.
Tho servlco begins at 11:00
o'clock.

Coy Orr, Jr.
New Tech

Tex-.-, Otc. 28.
Alpha Phi Omega, ex-Bo- y

Scout fraternity at Texas
College, has initiat-

ed U pledges.
New members are Thomas R.

Allen. Fort Worth;. Max Preston,
Ralls, Robert Adrian;
Coy Orr, Jr.. Otto
Praeger Amarlllo; Robert Brown-ell-,

Amarlllo, Donald Miller, Vern-
on. Stanley Tulla;
James Wilde, Abilene; Bill Ash-bu-

San Angelo; Jack
Midland, Dick Brooks,

Amarlllo. Jack Hon. Amarlllo:
and James Taylor, Ralls

less
tastes
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WHITE SWAN finer coffee

(yp3m
SERVICE!

Gideons Conduct
Baptist Services

GAS

GREASE

Washingand Lubrication
Fritz Diersing

200 Ave. and Highway 200-- J

DEPENDABILITY pRESCR
Depend-

able" faithful,
trustworthy.

Our pharmacy gj
depenaaoie

pounding

1

ry.i v.tj.1

84

2fc

1 l

(snu
h-v-

DON'T chances life

and health!

When illness strikes
bring doctor's
prescription

btoadcaittlng
plioplito

production

compared

Missionary

Instru-
mental

MacArthur

Testaments distributed

surrounding communities

Named
Member

Service Fraternity
LUBBOCK.

(Special)

iechnoiogical

Jacobson,
Llttlefleld;

Sedgwick,

High-towe- r,

"takes
best.

OIL f
Phelps Phone

service

pletely

hgi6d

take with

STOKES
Drug Store

PHONE 14
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StrawberryPreserves

SUGAR

Peaches
For That BREAKFAST

AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR 1 Qa
Package

Log Cabin Syrup Furr's Butter
12 Oz. VIA Fre8h Crcam

Q.3&S Can am y ery. Solids. Lb.OOC

Wzm

Clover

Sliced,

CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 1N
Can Oz. Can 2 FOR

TOMATO PUREE 5c TOMATO SAUCE 15c
Old Bill Can Cherries 1 Lb. Box
POTTED MEAT 7c CHOC. COVERED 49c

mm mmCi

fern
ORANGE

JUICE
Hampshire

KjZL&Z4 V

amsm
?

r'y-- .

i

w

Sweet

Lb. .

...
HlTlTO
l.1 A.A.MA

'op Frost, In heavy Syruo

BACON

53C

HOSTESS

Buffalo Hunt's,

3TRAWBEURIES OQn
12 Oz. Pkg. 3T(t

CORN ON COB SpTnACH

feFro.st 15 .Frost 25?
ASPARAGUS BROCCOLI

Top Frost AQj Top Frost DQ,
All Gr., Pkg. Pkg f

PEACHES, Top Frost, in
Heavy Syrup, 16 Oz. Pkg.

VJZ'VSarr&v&aw stTmJM3WsZl
ZZ52mmmT
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25
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CANE

10 LB. BAG

o'irit-- -
5?4jp

75c COLGATE--

Jt- - " I TOo . r--r. rr. ..c. u- -.
&,..

' '
. ,

X

1 -

'
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,

'

r p

A

tsti

89c

TOOTHPASTE
50c TRUSHAY

LOTION
Rinse, Curlers and Refil-l-

TON!
COVERED

SWEET ROLLS- -
CARAMEL COVERED

PECAN ROLL

BiVCON

Pork bhomaer

ccV, Dressed OAtSl Hrr.Bighamb KWJJr
nh Hr$v LI5.

TABLE TRIMME- D- fn,N OR E,

rirVin Jf Q LB.

ft horn AM
CHEESE .SK
CHEESE
pUREl'UKrv

SAVAGa-- .: 39
LIVER "'
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Sierra Mission

Syrup,No.
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25c

87c

:ean spray

Milk
Food Club

Q Tall Can

POND'S

ISSUE
JHARDTS

AMALES

300

Ilk

I9C i
TALL CAN

15?

RANBERRY SAUCE . . 17?
MIL HOUSE wvn

PPLE SAUCE 17?
JXEDO, GRATED --AN

'UNA FISH X5?
DATES TOMATOES NAPKINS

irk Roll Pitted Extra Standard Bopeep Soft

:,. is si,1.... io SLt.io
nerican Beauty f K.U.

BOX

EVIL FOOD MIX . . 35c '
Glo-Coat- er

1

Size BAR Wax Applier
FR nv - Hf With Pint of

Jar Size BAR j 98c
BUOY

v

SPRY ... LB. . . 35c

Jgj

CAN

Glo-Co- at AG A

Vaiue
9c

CAN
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m
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CHIME UUSTEIl . . . Sen. Estcs
Kcfauvcr (D., Tcnn.), head of the
senate crime investigation com
mlttcc, checks upon tho where-
abouts of a witness. Ralph Caponc,
brother of Al Caponc, was a re-
cent witness before the committee.

Gay Northcott, young daughter
of Mrs. Viola Nortbcutt of Earth
Is being treated In tho South
Plains Co-o-p Hospital In Amherst
for a head Injury received In a
fall off play-groun- d equlpmont at
Sprlnglake school.

Congratulations

To...
To tho following parents, whoso

babies were born at the Littlefleld
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. ThomasOlllo Ellis
of Littlefleld on tho arrival of a
son Saturday, October 21, weigh-
ing 5 pounds, 12 ounces, and nam-o- d

Larry Travis.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Oleen Ja-que-

ss

of Earth, on tho birth of a
son Monday, October 23, weighing
10 pounds, 8 ounces. Tho infant
was named Larry Dear.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo WolJon Par-ro-tt

of Sudan on tho arrival of a
daughter Monday, October 23,
weighing 6 pounds, 5 ounces. Tho
llttlo lady was named Mickey Lou
Parrott.

Mr. and Mrs. 'SV.m. Arthur Cor-
nelius of Littlefleld on tho birth of
a son Monday, October 23, weigh-
ing 8 pounds, 1 ounce. Tho boy
was named Richard Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gordon
McGrew of Anton on the birth of
a son Tuesday, October 21, weigh-
ing 7 pounds, 6 ounces. Ho has
been named Ford Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. Joso Angel Do
Leon of Spado on tho birth of a
son Tuesday, October 24, weighing
7 pounds, and named Juan Jose.

Mr. and Mrs. Wortham Oldham
of Littlefleld on tho arrival of a
daughter Tuesday, October 24,
weighing G pounds, G ounces. Tho
infant has been named Janice
Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Burton Chas-tee-n

of Earth on the birth of a
daughter Saturday, October 28,

tfz?2Z3FBk r M' W jl' ' H' ill' '

1 HlP m brBiLi

' weighing G pounds, 1 ounce Sho LAMB CONTY LEADER, THUR8DAY, NOVEMBER 2, 19501
Jinn boon named Jnnlco Mnrle.

Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Yonry of Infiint litis boon namod Hay La. tho PnynoShotwoll Foundation
Minefield on tho arrival of n Nctto Yonry. Monday, October 23, weighing 'ill
dnughtor Friday, October 27, Mr nnd Mrs PorvadusWndo on pounds, 1 1 ouncos, and named
weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces, Tho tho arrival of a daughter, born nt Claudia Ann

fr
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SURESIGHofa
SMART TRUCKER.'

Wiien you see this gleaming GMC
on a rugged new truck, you

know its owner is sitting pretty for yearsto
come. For GMCs have a time-establish-

reputation for long servicewith low main-

tenance costand with minimum down
time for repairs.

That's becauseevery GMC is a real truck
truck-bui- lt by the world's largest

exclusive manufacturers of commercial
vehicles. Every unit of every GMC, from
grille to tail gate, is engineeredfor truck-

ing service!

To find quick proof of this, just compare
a GMC with any other truck before you
buy. Compareengine, frame, transmission;
compare cab, axles, and springs see how
much extra value you get.

Or count how many new GMCs you sec
on the toad far more today than ever

Then sec your GMC dealer and
let him give you the inside story that

why so many cost-wis- e

are to GMCs because
proves them best in the long haul!

tGHT MEDIUM HEAVY WODEIS Mode
tn widetl variety of
combinations to fit every trucking need

&t re&l ffmk

SumrallPontiac
902-91-0 EA5T DELANO AVENUE

before.
ex-

plains operators
switching experience

GASOLINES DIESEL TBUCKS

engine-bodyhatt-h

a !

TEXAS

.! I vwwr"' wi v":
You'll do betteron a usedtruck with your bflit aeaieryMM

- .

A Mte'.Ht

GENERAL
MOTORS

NOW!. ..a
Furr's SuperMarket

HADACOL
FamousProprietaryRemedy $1.25 Size

L1TTLEFIELD,

$100

SHORTAGE is OVER
IT'S HOW POSSIBLE -- al FURRS

TO GET HADACOL
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Opportunity BeckonsSantas
Tin limb i ':l t' rv.i;t- - te b-- boy done and far removed from hi fatally and loved Judge Yon DURABILITY... DEPNDaB1one on Chrtstnuu IMy. to rwlif ChrUtma 1ft.

mkti to pro Ir- - Ii Orimn: i piikw for wniiv
ihe reeponee would be more than adequate.

men ua tttf hUh iw .At Chilstm tlmr It operatesmore economically i. i
The gift packages 1 on,y t5- - 1 It rides more smoothly " a OG"er ooki...Wf cn think ttf no better ; that Mir crmmm graUflcaUoa vw making one of our service Me Chevrolet's famous Valve -- in -- Head En-

gine,
Ouutundmg uii"Soil,'

I Ae one ride and you'll agree Chevrolet goodMy run xpns It regard an. I gratitude to our happy on Christmas IXiy will provide a reward t
it the tmthestrutins car in its held. It s exclusive to Chevrolet in its price outstanding rutU.r.Ki .

Anting men than to rememberthm at Ohrlstmw the River that cannot be measured In tern ot
low car combining the rnngc, brings you an outstanding combi-

nation
cars-on- lv li. e d SM

Mot of iaee service men .ire little removed from money the
fnmoiis

onl
Unitized

-- priced
Knee-Actio- n Ride and of thrills and thrift, plus proved i... -

f
p,. r.vm

bojhood and tu.i ij wll be away from home for th Anyone who can provide a Christinas package is
airpW-ne-up- e shook absorbers all around. dependability,year after ycur. ording,oSCcfe

t
first time during the Christmasperiod urged to communicatewith Mrs I M. Brandon. axe

If eerone oout 1 realize what U w,ll mir in k cutive secretaryof the Lamb County Red Cress. It drives more easily It lasts longer, too '9lves more for
Enjov finest no-shi- ft driving with Power-glide- " Many Chevrolctsarc performing depend-

ably

e,,(.

Automatic Transmission and 105-h.- p. after ten, fifteen or twenty years of ancc, comfort ,i ?"WHAT HAPPENED ONE HALLOWE'EN NIGHT enginc--or finest standard driving service. That's one reasonwhy there arc

with standard engine and Synchro-Mes- h over a million more Chevrolcts on the and with suchBy FAITH HELEN FOUST I road other make.
Transmission--" lowest cost. than any upkecn.. Pnm:" .cst(i

in ana $et it'

Combination of ronerglidt Automatic Tranvnlulon ami lOS-- h p. Englnt optionalon De Luxe tnodtls'iSTS THE M,DDLES .... By Bob Karp fl'""fOj(.
I

JmjL

m w2Z IrrliEiI ) your ue$f D(y iy sift (Jm
. 7 fo?ORlGINAHTV)&JS? - .&&?' FORA Hati WX O" W

innj was a black horse He
.ut four white feet and a graj

mane and tail. Funny was very,
irery small He was hardly as big
.213 a colt

Kunay w.tnted to scare people
tin Hallowe en It was a strange
story, how he scared them This
Ss the story

"Ple.ise help me." said Funny
to Hooty Owl. "t want to scare
people " "Hoo. hoo, hoo." laughed
2Tooty OvI. How could I help?"

"You could cut two holes In
ihut .she.'t hanging on the line.
rvith your sharp bill Then I would
jrun up to it and you would let
the sheet fall down on me. then
niy eyea couhl look out the holes,"
juiswered Funny, getting out or
treatU at such a long sentence.

"All right. I'll do it." said Hootj
With a laud hoot he flew down
to the sheet

Then Funny got the sheet on
3uid ran away into the darkness
of the night

Suddenly Hooty who was still

wr(lrr"r 3l$3KSc9K JiinCTnlnnnnlnnninnnnnmnTOfciiMiTninnl

2S? 'nWnnBnfnnnnngtoLa4IIW

immt em ?cmmfmB2iG
yiVoQ

Uie clothe line, heard cry' FOR CAR DEALER NOT SMART
whI flew to see what had hap--'
.peaed He saw Funny with one
loot caught in the corner of the

heet, chasing a boy across the
JCield.

"Hoo. hoo. hoo. hoo, hoo." laugh-
ed Hooty. "May I came with you?"

"Oh yes." said Funny.
Funny and Hooty went on scar-

ing children, dogs, cats, horses,
juid cows.

Then Hooty decided to play a
Arick on Funny He suddenly
.swooped down on Funny Funny
Jumped so suddenly that the
ahi-e-t fell over his eyes.

Funny couldn't see anything. He
JHiaped and ttucke-J-. then fell and
rolled over tu the bar ditch. The

heet fell oft of Funny's back. It
tanglud iuelf around Funny's leg
nod belly

"Hoo, boo. hoo. you really look
Tmry no' ' laughed Hooty. for
Tunny wan covered with mud and
water and the muddy sheet, too.
"Hoo. hoo. hoo "

Funny and Hooty then went
down Uk moonlight road, scaring

rery living thing worse than ev-.h- .

That wa fun Funny
jver In-i- . .o they tell me.

Bibles Distributed
T$y Gideon Society

ltejre-,enut!ver- i of the Lubbock
amp of Gideoi.s International

distributed Testaments Friday In
Shallowater and Littlefleld

school4

At Shallowater 70 Testaments
ere given to fifth and sixth grade

jatudentfl In the fifth grade.
Gideon members who distribute

d the volumes were A. L. King,
J C Ich and O D Peden.

"When you're serving vegetable
dinner, nothing can beat

cornbread or corn pones,
erveJ hot enough to melt creamy

margarine

COUNTY LEADER

Published Every
Tueday and Thursday

At 112 Phelps Ave
LiUleflPld. Texs
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BULL LAKE PHILOSOPHERHUNTING
b a ENOUGH

a

1U DLMAISD ENOUGH DOWN PAYMENT
(Cditors Note The Bull Lake a dollar down on it, get the full

Philosopher on his Johnson grass amount, go to the car dealer's,
farm on Hull Lake Is still mlsin- - hand over the money, and drive
terpretlng the government's credit off. This way the Government's
restriction program, his letter this
week reveals.)

Dear Ed 1 tar:
I been readln' some more about

the government's credit restric
tions, how some
dealerssay credit
controls Is gonna'
put them out of
business, on ac-

count of nobody
can buy any
thing unless he'
rich, In which
case he's proba
bly already got It, and I myself
have already been stopped from
buyln a new cook stove due to
the fact tho governmentwon't let
anybody sell mo one for a dollar
down and a dollar a week, says
I got to pay at least a third
down, which eliminates my stovo.
buyin' from now on, but I've been
workln on an Idea.

If you give American Ingenuity
a chance, it'll come through, and
what I want to know Is what
would be wrong In goln' ahead
and follow-In- ' the government's
rules and payln" a third down for
a new car, say, but work out an
Installment payment plan for the
down payment? Say the car costs
$1800 and tho down payment has
to be I GOO, go ahead and meet
them terms but pay out tho down
payment at $5 a week.

Of course, my favorite plan,
which wouldn't require no round-abou- t

way, Is to have tho govern-
ment sell money ordors on tho In-

stallment plan, which would on-abl-e

a man to select a now car,
find out how much a third down
Is, go to tho post office, take out

i a money order for that much, pay

LAMB

Member

Texas PressAssociation
Associate Member of the

Associated Press

The
news

Subscribers who address,or fail
got their should notify this

office, giving both new and'old
Communications of local Interest are

'Uhey should bo briefly written, ono side
of reaper,and must reach this not later

' than soon or tho day previous to publication,The
right "of revision is reserved by

credit controls would be
the car dealer would bo doln'

the car buyer bo
happy, and tho government'smain
goal of makln people contended
and thrifty even when they ain't
got enough sense to be would be

' achieved.
I As I understand the reason for
I tho credit control program, the
government just don't trust a car
dealer to havo enough sense to
get enough down-payme-

nt to pro-
tect himself, and while there may
be some dealers In that category.
I wish tho would pub-
lish a list so I could pick out tho
nearest ono and head for him.

If there's any hardware store
or lumber yard or deal-o- r

or car dealer In this vicinity
who ain't got enough senso to get
enough down payment on any
Item he's sollln, I wish I could
find him, and if tho government
roally wants to make me happy it
can just forget Its credit controls
and furnish mo with that list.

faithfully,
J. A.

SrlMTaiLHB
tUU.1KJ

FAST
KELfiEF
MISERIES STRIKE

Use theLeader

Classifiedsfor
Quick Results

Entored As
Second CInss Matter

at tho
Post Office at Littlefleld,
Texas, January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

Phms is entitled exclusively to Uio use for republication of all tho local news printed Inttbls novrnpapor. &a well as all (AP) dispatches.
TSUaSCRtPTION RATE3 In Llttleflold and Trado 13.60 per year. Elsewhere $5.00 per year.

cojuigo'tholr
no paper, Immediately

addresses.
solicited,

on only
tho office

or rejection

preserved

business, would

government

appliance

Yours

E. M. DRAKE
BU8INE88 MANAGER

when COLD

Associated

Territory

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in tho columns of
the Lamb County Leader will be gladly correctedupon being brought to tho attention of publisher.

In caseof errors or omissions In local or other
advertisements,tho Publisher does no hold him-
self liable for damage further thnn v"""it re-
ceived by him for such advertisement.

9SO

Hewitt Chevrolet Compart
LITTLEFIELD

T

Tills Wfnter
It can be rough going for your car . . . in winter!
Freezing temperaturescan slow your starts . . .
sapthe power of your engine! Corrosive combustion
acids . . . increasedby winter driving . . . can cause
extra wear thatcutsdown on your gasolinemileage

But . . . winter can be smootli sledding...if you
protectyour engine with the winter gradeof
new Conoco Sunsx Motor Oil!

'' T!' Smooth sleddfna!

qe

"

.1 i IX'aSi
11 sw'

SuperProtectioi

Ask your

Mileage MerchantAboufA

V'50,000Miles L
No WearTfg

Changenow to tho amazingnew Conoco Surgr Motor W- -
provedby two winters' testing in tho sub-zer- o com m u

Colorado and Montana mountains... to be the greata
winter uvar-ftghte-r! Conoco SURCT Mtr oil
acids finrl hnrmfnt mst ,..-- ,. fl,talina fhnm out 01 yOUIH3

when you drain! Now Conoco' SuiJCT Oil-Pmt- es yo"3
. . . hghta winter-rus- t, inhibit corrosion, reducessiuut

So, get quick starts... fast pickup . . . full power!

Keep that new-ca-r gasoluio mileage! Drain and rchu w
the winter gradeof now Conoco Slincr Motr " '
at Your Mileage Merchant's . . . today!

CONTINENTAL COMPANX
"ANNIVERSARY

eaPX

OIL
1875-13- 5?

VISIT D.ERS.NG CONOCO STaWnowI :
CHANGE to the New

CONOCOSUPER MOTOR OIL

DIERSING
CONOCO STATION

"TnFIELD, TEXAS

&n

PHEIPS

AVE

and

HIGHWAY

PHONE
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CARD OF THANKS
Mny I tnko this mothod of say

Ing "Thank You" to friends and
neighbors doctors nnd nurseswho
aided in so many wnys during my
recent Illness.

To tho oneswho bollovo In nrav.
er and exercised that faith, God
bless you nnd over keop you. Tho
ones who gnvo of their tlmo by
staying near my bedside to nld In
my comfort and enre, you Just
enn't ronllzo how much It meant
to mo nnd wonta cannot bo found
to express my appreciation for
your untiring efforts nnd help.

All those beautiful flowota,
your visits nnd tho many got well
cardB had nn Important place
among the deeds done In my lp.
half nnd aided In my prompt ro- -

covery. ,

To tho tloclots nnd nurses of
tPnyno-Shotwe-ll Koundatlon, you
filled your plnces In nn excellent
way. Your A4 professional serv-
ices, skilled hands, alort to my
every need; your kindnessand pa-

tience, Is nil outstanding In tho
way I havo recovered bo well.
Thanks to each nnd every' one
who hnd a part In any way dur.
ing my illness.

Mrs. C. U. Keoney,
Whlthnrral, ToxaB.

Try tho ClnsBlfieds for Results,
srjinsou joj poiJSHo oqj Xjj,

t
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BEAUTY"

7
:

PLUMBING
IN THE NEW

BROWN & MILLER MOTOR CO.

Building

WAS DONE BY

COX TIN and

PLUMBING SHOP
We will be glad to consult
with you on any plumbing
or tin work needs.

PHONE 305
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THERE NO FOR

When it comes to material . . , ftV

pays to buy a quality product.

The Lumber takes
pride in the quality the ma-

terials it for the new home of the
Brown & Miller Motor Co.

If you are to build, remodel or

repair we would be glad to help you in any
way we can.

CICER03MITH
LUMBER CO.

301 XIT Drive
Texas

Phone 112

llA

IOOK
BlY

QF
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of

TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT, this new 1951 Mercury haswhat it takes!
On second thought, don't take our word for if. Come on in and see

for yourself. See this beautiful new 1951 Mercury with Merc-O-Mat-ic

Drive the simpler, more efficient fuy automatic
transmission. Match the new Mercury against anything else in the
field for looks, for low upkeep,for and above all for
what you get per dollar!

And be sure to keep this in mind the 1951 Mercury is even more
important to you today. For it will have higher resale value, longer
life, will be a better all-rou- investment. Yes, when you buy a new
eartoday,it's just goodbusinessto make sure you get a really new
car the 1951 Mercury!

So come in today and get the complete story and you'll say it's the
1951 Mercury for "the drive of your life" for "the buy of your life"!

3 -- WAY CHOICE! With Mercury for 1951, you have a triple choice for "he
drive of your lifo" new Merc-O-Mati- c Drive and thrifty Touch-O-Mat- Overdrive
are optional at extra cost; and there'j Silent-Eas- e synchronized standard transmission.

MERC0 WAIIC DrM --for 4& of life:

Ed PackwoodMotor
East Fourth Street

--drive.
ALL"

SUBSTITUTE QUALITY

building

Cicero-Smit- h Company

building
supplied

planning
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About PeopleYou Know
lJobby Foust of Albuquerque N

M arrived Thursday to spend
end with his parents Mr

sind Mrs E J Foust. and other
relatives here

spnt until Sunday last with he
Stephen llroek, who Is attending paronU. ami Mrs. J. E. Chts- -

McMurry College, and playing on
ItB football team, took part In
the McMurry-Abllon- e Christian
College football game at Abilene
Saturday night of last week and
then came to Llttlefleld, arriving
about 4 a. m. Sunday. He was ac-

companiedas far as Lubbock Mon-

day night by his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Brock, where h
boarded a bus for Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pate and
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Holder and
two daughters, Charlotte and Ca-

rol, Bpent Sunday of last week In
home of Mr and Mrs. Ernest

Brock here. Mrs. Brock is a daiu
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Pate, and a
sister of Mrs. Holder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Wade and
daughter. Mrs. Harvey Kilman of
Merced, Calif., spent from Wednes-
day until Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Mauk and Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Cunningham. Mrs. Wade is
a sister of Mr. Mauk and also of
Mrs. Cunningham.

Mrs.
Mrs.

0verby.
nomecoming

u'J0?
spenu wees

end. brother-in-law- .

accompany Fort
Sill.

McCary
Lubbock

of
Wednesday

November 5

Symptoms Arising

STOMACH ULCERS
duetoEXCESSACID
QUICK RELIEF COST

four of
TRrxTUENT been sold

Stomach
Ulccri

Sour Uptt
Htartburn,

Ecei Add. Alc

Reese

Stokes

Walters

Drug

Drug

Drug

Store
Store

friends here

Jim Mooney an.! .' i

Mary u of Clols. M

Wednesday of ok an 1

Mr.

the

holm, and Mis and
brother E. Chlsholm, Jr.

Mrs. employed
in the office of Llttlefleld Hos-

pital, been a of
hospital Wednosday of last
week, suffering from Jaundice
She is along fine.

T Sr.. slipped
on the polished floor in a

hall at the Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospi-
tal last and broke bis right

cap. He had in a
and is able to get and
take of his duties as super-
intendent of the hospital.

Miss Sell Lubbock
spent week end in Llttlefleld
looking businessand visiting
friends.

Nick Toews of Muleshoe was
Payne-Shotwe-

Hospital Thursday. He was re-
ported better Saturday.

y(r and Inna
Mr. and L. M. W asley and and Mrs. Jaroll, Joneg spenland L. G. Easley. and the ead ln Waco They vslt.daughter. Becky Sue. who have Mrs Jodye Jones. parenUl Mr.

been living at for past aml Mrs. M v at Waco,
couple years, returned to attende,
make their homes in Llttlefleld. footba Kame beUveen A. &
L. O. Is employed as cook at Hays M and Bavlor Colleges.
Coffee Shop. '

77777 Mrs- - w- - H- - was admit- -
Mrs. Ruben Miller wm i

ted SaWrJay l0 Pavne.Shot.
,Uwdtr lttl 0k,i Veil Hospital suffering
I r.u V. 'iU"uueu. blood pressure

iuert. one win me
Her Mill-

er, will her to

Mr. and Mrs. Hamp
were in Friday on

Calvin Shipley Modesto
Calif, arrived to spend
until with relatives

of Distress from

OR NO

Otct the Willard
have for relief of

jmptonuof ar.slni? from
&nd Ouodtnal due to Etri Acid-P- oor

Dilution. or Stomach,
CmJnctt, Slpltnii. te.,
duo to for "Wlllard'iMago" which full explainsthis reuiark-ttbl- e

hometreatment (rw at

and

Mrs nuu
N ,r

rlveil last

sister, Louise,
J.

Francis Turner,
the

has patient the

now getting

I. .Shot ell, anJ
fell tile

week
knee it put cast,

he around
care

Emma of
the

after

to the

Mrs .Inrive nml
Mr.

Mr. week

Graham the
of and the

the

talker
leave the

from high
""""

Gene

million bottles

since

have

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Higgins of
Seymour, Texas, spent the week
end with his sister and brother-in-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones.

Janice Howard, about 14, of
Whitharral. Is a patient of the
Pnyne-Shotwe- Hospital, where
she sas been for the past several
days.

Mrs Joe Cotter has returned to
work at the Payne-Shotwe-ll Hos-
pital, where she is employed in
thp offlre In the insurance depart-
ment She took over her duties
there the first of last week.

Ms and Mrs. Derwood Amonett
are mo ing to Plainvlew this week.
Mr Amonett Is employed by the
Carr Geophysical Company, and
the company Is moving to

Mrs. C. W. Davis of Abernathy
underwent an operation for appen-
dicitis Wednesday of last week,
and is doing nicely.

M V Exum was admitted to
the Payne-Shotwe- Foundation
Friday for medical treatment She
was better Saturday

dsaS ti t& dSahaH
WE D2FINVTELY WILL NOT BE

UNDERSOLD!

RY - Loaded. . .

$1&85,CM)
51941 CHEVROLET - Good

Transportation. . . $295.00
1939 CHEVROLET - RunsGood . . .

$245.00
1941 CADILLAC...

$745.00
1942 CHEVROLET -- Good Car...

$395.00
JONESMOTOR and

TRACTOR CO.
OldsmobijeandCadillacDealer

Cor. East Eighth St. and Highway 51

PHONE 448--M LITTLEFIELD

HIS

ATOMIC ELECTRICITY . . . Or.

Robert J. .Moon, University of Chi-

cago,has completeda device which
converts Into electricity the power
unleashed by nuclear fission. The
Instrument I known as the nuclear
thermometer

Mrs. Robert Graham spent the
week end with her husband, who
is stationed at Fort Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Marshall of
Knox City spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Russell.

Mrs. T. S. Sales returned early
Saturday from attending GranJ
Chapter of the Order of Eastern
Star at Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Kowe return-
ed Thursday from spending two
weeks at their cottage at Tres
Rltos. N. M

Mrs. J. D. McGuire and son,
Garry Bon. of Fresno. Calif., ar-

rived recently for a three weeks'
visit with her mother. Mrs. E. M.

Akin, and other relatives.

Lee Duffey, superintendent of
Springlake schools .spoke at the
11 o'clock service of the First
Methodist Church at Earth Sun-
day at 73 0 a moving picture
"Salt of the Earth" was shown

Mr. W F Faggard, formerly of
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ben diagnosed
o Ahma or
Hay Fever you
owe It to yourself
to investigate.

ASTHMAhfEFRIN
If you ore a vter o AsfnmoNerrtn,
please bring in your nebulizer for free
inspection and servicing,

REESE DRUG
LITTLFIELD

Phone 167--J

EAST

PJV

lwkaer. Texts. - opowkI dry

goods store Simpson Ho-

tel at Harth. Mr. FRKrt he
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TEXAS FARM
(Continued from Paro D

Und which toHlii bo ovriopej
for Irrigation wW for

an acre, whlk "eh fn
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an act
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117 f Y JT Our experts restore smashedfendersand dented bodies to c

W 1 I K l smooth finish auto enamelscarefully matched ... all work

f ? v--r jl. li conditionally (guaranteed!Dnve in, today! WE TAKE BETTERC

OF YOUR CAR!

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

SALES SERVICE

at
Littlefield, Texas

AND ONLY BUILDS THIS

FAMOUS POWER PLANT!
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WISE

TAKE

CARS

MODERN HOME
MODERN CARS"

SPECIALIZED PAINT BOD'

! All

Ideal Motors

WBILEBUILDS,

OLDSMOBILE

HIGH-COMPRESSI-ON

ffnjif

MOTORISTS

THEIR

Ji Ufa
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